CD ORDER FORM
Change on the Chesapeake Convention
July 19-21, 2013 Baltimore, MD

Any Single CDs $7 – Any 6 or more CDs in Album $6 times # of CDs
SA Set 1 - 56 $269 - S-Anon Set 1, 2, 5, 11, 25, 31, 41, 46, 57 - 81 $159
Complete Set of All Sessions $324 - Shipping is $2 per CD to $5 for 3 or more in U.S.

Name ___________________________________________ Phone ________________________________
Street Address __________________________________________________________________________
City __________________________________ State ______ Zip ________________________________

Method of Payment:  Cash ___  Check ___  Credit ___
Credit Card #: __________________________________________ Expires: ___________________________
Number of CDs ______________  Price____________  Shipping _________  =   Total_____________

Lee’s Tapes and CD’s, Inc. • P.O. Box 951903 • Lake Mary, FL 32795
Email: leescds@gmail.com • Toll Free 1-877-902-5975 • www.leestapesandcds.com